
lii he Battle of Cane Hill, Arkarias
ST. Louis, Dee. 2.—The following

official despatch from General Ebint,
has been received :

Headquarters,
Battlejicht, 28.

Major General Curtis :

• GENERAL:—Learning that a rebel
force, under Gen. Marinaduke, 8,000
strong, was at Cane Hill, forty miles
north- of -Van Buren, Arkansas, and
that, Gen. Hindman was to join him
to-day, or to-morrow, with a large force
of infantry, for the purpose of making
a desperate effort to enter Missouri,
I determined to strike 2,larmadttke
and destroy him before reintbrcements
arrived. Leaving my transportation
in the rear, I made a forced march of
thirty-five nilles, with about five thous-
and men, and attacked hint at about
10 o'clock this morning. Found him
strongly posted on advantageous
ground. After an engagement°fa bout
three hours he, commenced a retreat.
Every foot of the ground was fought
over and hotly contested until near
sundown, when the enemy, finding
that their artillery, which they were
making every ellOrt, to get away, was
about to be captured, sent Colonels
Shelby and Emmett McDonald with a
liag of truce for the ostensible purpose
of -caring for their dead and wounded, .
but with the real object or making
good their retreat to Van Boren.

The casualties of the day I am una-
ble to state with accuracyat this time,
as we fought over twelve miles of
ground. One of the rebel officers with

• the flag of truce stated to me that they
had lost sixty in killed, among them
a Lieutenant-Colonel. Aly loss is com-
paratively small. Among the woun-
ded are Lieutenant-Colone l Jewell and
Lieutenant Johnson, of the Kansas
Sixth—both of them, 1 fear mortally.
•The enemy are badly whipped, aml
will probably not ventur, north ofthe
Boston Mountain again this Hinter, if
this part of the State is held. As it is
their reliance fur subsistence. and haV-
hog eaten out all in the Valley of the
Arkansas, they must soon retreat into
Texas.

- I have t-ent for my transportation
to come up, and shall occupy a po,i-
tion :it or near Cane Hill. The rebels
had about ten days' rations of bread,
cooked and in little sacks behind their
saddles, from which it is evident that
they intended Making a desperate ef-
fort to force their way North.

Very respeetfully.you r °bed ien t ser
JA:NiLs C. BLUNT,

Brig. Gen. Commanding

FROM THE ARMY OF THE
POTOMAC.

Surprise ell a Company of the Bth Penn-
sylvania Cavalry by the Betels—Gay-
fain Wilson mid Twenty of his Men
Missing—The Ilebas Cross the Rap-
pahannock in Small Boats and _llea(k
our Cavalry Outposts, d'e.

HEADQUARTERS, Anmy 01' .rui:
POTOMAC. Dee. 3, ISIJ.

At three o'clock ye,,terday morning,
parts of two companies, ndmhering in
fill sixty men, belonging to the &II
Pennsylvania Cavalry company, an.

er command of Captain_Wilsom who
were stationed at King Clruri•e
house, were attacked I,y about three,
I:undred rebels who crosscd the Rap-
pahannock in small boats. They eros-:-
ed at a point some distance this side of
the conrL.-house, thus getting in bet ween
this command and the main body
Forty- out of the whole number made
their-escape. and there is reason to be-
lieve that more of them will vet return.
Captain Wilson is anion, the nfissing.
Ilow many we had killed and woun-
ded is not known. The rebels left
three of their number dead.

The citizens living in King George
county, and who applied for guards to
protect their property, were known to
be among the attacking party. They
doubtless gave the information which
led to the attack.

The following order was issued to,
day by General Burnside. All others
who may ho guilty of such gross ne-
glect of duty will thus be promptly
punished, without reference to rank :

Headquarters, Comp near
Falmouth, Va., Dec. •2, 1862.

[General Orders No. 100.]
Captain George Johnston, of the 3d

Pennsylvania Cavalry, while in charge
of a cavalry picket on the 280, of No-
vember, having, by his negligence, con-
tinned after-rePeiited warnings from
his commanding officer, permitted his
party to be surprised by the enemy,
and himself and a number of his offi-
cers and men to be captured. i.. sub-
jo.:t to the approval or the President
of the United States, dismissed the
service tin• disgraceful and onotlicer-
like conduct. The commanding gen-
eral hopes and believes that a lack of
discipline in the regiment and brigade
to which this officer belonged did not
warrant him in so gross a neglect or
duty. By command of Major General
Burnside :

LEWIS IZICIIMOND, A. A. G
A flag of truce was sent• over the

river this morning for the purpn,e of
conveying two danghters or Dr. Sr I-
xester Conway, of Frederieksburg.

,Deserters from the rebels continue
to arrive daily. They represent their
army as being very destitute, particu-
larly in clothing. No salt meat has
been issued since they left• Maryland.

• Last week an order• was issued by
General Lee that such soldiers as were
witliout, shoes should make moccasins
from the raw hides, otherwise they
would be required to do duty bare-
footed.

ARMY: OF THE TENNIESSEE

Advance to the, Tallahatchie.—Occupa-
tion of the .Rebel TVoths.—The Army
of Pemberton in Full Retreat.—Gen.
Grant Pushing on.

ClueAco,llee. 3.—A special despatch
from Holly Springs, Miss., says the
enemy evacuated their position on the
Tallahatchie river on the Ist inst., and
Gen. McArthur's division occupied the
rebel forts last night.

There was no fighting, and it is be-
lieved that the rebels ore in NI re-
treat.

The telegraph is workiog to Wyatt,
..on,the Tallahatchie.

.Wyatt is in Lafayette county, Nis-
si•iiipyi and is about twenty wiles
south of Holly Springs.

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA,

Successful Expedition to the Blacicwater
River—Rebel, Driven Across that
Stream wit!: Less.
WAsursctros, Dee. 3.—The follow-

ing despatch has Deco received at the
headquarters of the army :

FORTRESS MONROE, December 2
To Major Gen. Jr. TV. Halt( cI•, Com-

mander-in-Chief :—An expedition was
sent out from Suffolk yesterday by
Major General Peck, which captured
to-day the celebrated Pittsburg batte-
ry (which was taken from our army),
and drove the enemy across the Black-
water at Franklin. We have thirty
odd pri,oners, and are picking up
more in the roads. Many of the ene-
my were killed and wounded. Our
loss is trifling. JouN A. DIN,

..,)lajor General

The Retreat of the Rebels hi Ar-
kansas.

Sr: Louis, Dec. 4.—The following,
dated at " headquarters First Division
Army of the Frontier, Cane Hill. Nov.
30th, 1802," has been received at the
Department Headquarters :

" General Marmadulce continued his
flight all night, after the battle of the
_.Bth inst., and is now in Van Buren,
Arltan•-as. General Hindman was ex-
pected to reinforce him at this place
on the evening of that day. Prisoners,
of whom I captured twenty-five, state
that Marmaduke's force was eleven
thonsand. They were compelled to
abandon two pieces of artillery disa-
bled by my batteries. A number of.
their officers are killed, among them a
Lieutenant-Colonel Monroe, of a Tex-
an regiment, and a Captain Martin, of
an Arkansas regiinent.

'‘ The notorious Quantril and his
band were engaged in the fight, with
Colonel Shelby, and Emmett Mellon-
aid, eommanding the rear gunid in
the retreat across the Boston Moun-
tains. They fbught desperately.--
Some of Qltantril'h men were killed,
and other, taken prisoners. My Joss
in killed is five, and four more were
mortally wounded, one of whom_
Lieutenant-Colonel Jewell. Sixth Kan-
sas—has since died. Lieutenant Camp-
bell, Kansas Sixth, was taken priso-
ner.

The losi of the cuemy in killed
was about seventy-five. They carried
most of their wound,' off the field,
and sent them to houses on the right
and left of the road and battle-ground.

" All i egret the death of Limitenan t-
Colonel Jewell, as he was a brave and
gallant officer.

Two contrabands arrived to-day.
front Van Buren. who state that Hind-
man, with twelve thousand infantry,
crossed the Arkansas river from the
south, on Tue:,day last, for the pur-
pose of moving up to reinforce Marma-
dake; tut they have now all returned
to their hole.

•• transportations has just come
up. I occupy the saine position occu-
pied by Marmaduke when I attacked
him, and intend holding- it.

liespectrti
"J...5. G. Bi usT, General.

Depaitura of General Banks' Ey:pe-
dalo-a.

Nl:vc Yulut, Dee. 4.—The steatners
Ii inois, Northern Light, and other
smaar craft, criiin hero to-day

troops Thy General Itank:,' expo-
(;oneral _Banks aeeomp,lnial

Ile v,•as e:,e3rtcd duwn the
bay, tl,ia ore:dug, by a distinguished
part,v, m2; Governor CIIIIIII, of
i'onnvicauin, :Al :tyor Opdyke, and
Commodores -Vanderbilt and Yaii
Blunt.

Tile lveather is fine, and the expedi-
tion sails under the ino:st favorable
=1

General Auger remains, and
next week ‘vith the remaining

regiments of the expedition.

ARMY OF THE KANAWHA

Sueerssful Eiped ition to G reenbriar Co.,
Fa.—Capi are Ofa Rebel Brigade Com-

mi.ssarg, a Forage Train, Seven Priso-
ners.. Twenty three Ilorscsjour Mules,
and Seven !rayons.

AVAsniNGToN, Dec.s —The following
has been received at the h,:adpiarters
Of the army :

Trill Gen. Cook, commanding Kanawha
n

CA:ur So3n:nvrr.r.i•;, Va., Nov. P2t,h,
1862.—Sin : I herewith submit a re-
port of my expedition into Greenbriar
windy,

Ou the tith hist . proceeding agreea-
ble to orders. I bivotiacked three miles
beyond Ganley river; on the moving
I marched all day without interrup-
tion, but learned that General Jenkins
with 2,500 men, in addition to Col.
Dunn's tin•ce, occupied the ,:onntry be-
fore, me, stationed as li:flows : Colonel
Duim's command between Lewisburg
and ; the 1411: regular Vir-
ginia cavalry at Williamsburg; roue
regiment cavalry at Meadow Bluffs,
pasturing horses, with z: battalion of•
-WU cavalry on the wilderness road as
guard; a small force at White Sulphur,
and Gen Jenkins with the remainder
of his command on Muddy Creek,
eight miles from Lewisburg.

, however, pushed -forward until
within three miles of Willilimsburg,
where I came upon a wagon train be-
longing to General Jenkins' command.
They were encamped for the ni:sht,
intending to load with wheat the fol-
lowing: day. I surrounded and cap-
tured the whole, consisting of priso-
ners and property as follows: Nine
prisoners, namely, J. L. Evans, cap-.
fain and timing assistant commissary
William L. Evans, wagon master; two
wagoners (enlisted men); three wago-
ners (citizens); „two negro wagoners,
mid two citizens who were 'pressed
and interested with the grain. .

The property taken was as folrowS:
Seven wagons, twenty-three horses,
four mules, and twenty-four 'sets of
harness. After setting tiro to and de-
stroying the wagons and the grain,
with the building it was stored in, I
set out on myreturn, meeting Captain
Smith with his command on Cllerry
river, ten milesfrom Gaulcy river ford.

I arive<l in this camp with the
above. prisoners and property at 5
o'clock P. M. on the 11th lust. I found
the roads very 'bad, impassable for
IVagqllB. Grain was Ye scarce;
could procure but, two feeds for my
horse while I was gone. The grain

destroyed was about two hundred and
fifty-six bushels of wheat.

I have the honor to be: very respect-
fully, your obedient servant,

(4. \V. Cali-MORE,
Capt. Corn. Kanawha Division

P. S.—One or the citizens taken,
Thomas C. McClintock, has herc•totbre
taken the oath, and is the now who
Bought up the wheat. C. W. G.

A Disaster in Tennessee,

lAstr\•u.r.a, Dec. 7—[Special to the
Pres.,]--I have just learned that a bat-
tle has taken place on our outpost line,
between Our advanced forces and the
rebel troops under ti'en. John Morgan,
the notorious guerilla leader. The
fight took place at Hartsiille this
mornin4.

Col. Moore's brigade NVZI., repulsed
several times by the enemy, and final-
ly captured. Our troops inade a des-
perate resistance, but were finally
forced to iitleelllll b.

Our loss in killed and wounded is
estimated at sixty, but may be more.
Our killed and wounded were left
upon the battle-field.

Morgan attacked General Fry this
afternoon at Gallatin, but was repul-
sed with heavy loss. General Fry has
been reinforced, and is now fbllowing
the enemy closely.

Extinction ofRaces,

The entire possessions or the United
States are capable of sustaining live
hundred millions of human being4,
without ditlietilty. At one time all
that vast region was held by the into
of red men, whom we et.ll Indians,
as our fbrefathers did, in courtesy to
the Old theory that Colambus had dis-
covered India by a western route. No
one knows how many souls this race
numbered at the time the European
whites first li.gan to colonize on the
main land. But as the Indians had
been sole possessors or the soil thr un-
told centuries, they must have amoun-
ted to some millions, within the limits
of the regions now belonging to the
United States.

At the present time, according to
' the Census. of 1860. the whole number
of Indians in our States and Territo-
ries is only 331,093. This includes
36,002 actually enumerated; the re-
mainderare estimated, and it is proba-
ble that the estimates largely exceed
the real numbers. In some of the
States there is not one Indian remain-
ing, in which, a century ago, they
numbered hundreds of thousands. In
Pennsylvania there are but seven,
three being males and fine• females.--
And yet Pennsylvania once swarmed
with Indians. But without reference
to any particular States and Teri ito-
ries, and without calculation as to loss-
es by emigration, by war and by dis-
ease, we have the startling Chet that of
the race which once possessed our vast
domain, only a little over three hund-
red thousand now exist. We appreci-
ate this filet, when it is slated that all
the Indians in the United States and
their Territories do not exceed one-half
of the present population of Philadel-
phia. Of the whole numbor there can-
not betore than sixty thousand "war-
riors," or males ea pa bh) of bearing arum;
and these are :,,cattered iu such a way,
that not more than a few thousand
could ever be gathered into one body.

The facts we have stated point to
the complete and inevitable extinction
of tlm r ace of red men on this conti-
nent. The white race has grown from
nothing to 27,1,00,000 or F.01.113 ; and t he
negro race from nothing to nearly
four In I! !kris and a half o:*sou:s. The
whites, by their onpoi kw intelligence,
drive out the red race. The negroes
are only an appurtenance of the whites,
Laving been brought hither by them,
toact as their slaves. They have been
cultivated as a matter of traffic and
profit, and hence they have increased,
in opposition to a seeming law of na-
ture which makes the equal and eon-
filmed existence of two races in one
territory, for an extended period, in-
compatible. The free colored popula-
tion does not increase throughout the
Union except at a very moderate rate,
which rate is diminishing at each de-
cade. In some portions of the Union
it is declining, and it is not improba-
ble that in the course of two or three
centuries the negroes on this continent
will be no more munerous than the In-
dians now are.

There aro physiological reasons why
an inferior raco should decline in the
presence ofa superior one. Mongrels
are never healthful nor fertile, and the
Ofivring of whites and Indians is
known to be delicate and short-lived;
while mulattoes are equally well-known
to be less robust than full-blooded
whites or flablooded blacks. 'But
indepen,lent or the natural causes,
and without reference to the dis-
eases and vices which the whites:
have introduced among the Indian.,
and which have been so fatal to
theta, there seems to be a divine pro.
vision that• races which have dis-
tinctive marks of color, feature and
character shall not live together and
prosper alike. The white race does
not thrive in Africa, and the negro
race, left to itself, and without the
mercenary and selfish care of the slave-
breeder aml slave-trader, d005 not
thrive in Ameriea.—Erehiny

How Ploipl was Preventedfrom Send-
ing the Pittsburg Guns to the South.—A
Fort Delaware correspondent furnish-
es the Pittsburg Dispatch with the fol-
lowing little bit of history :—A day or
two since, I obtained some particulars
in relation to Floyd's attempted ship-
ment of heavy artillery from Pittsburg,
which, in the absence of individual
names, might, nevertheless, be of some
interest. These pieces, ostensibly or-
dered for Ship Island. Mar New Or-
leans, were really intended for Fort
Morgan, at the entrance of Mobile Bay.
The platforms were constructed at
Watervliet; but, as the engineer time-
saw treason in the Secretary of War,
they were -purposely made three inch-
es too short, with other defects which
rendered them useless for Fort Morgan
but quite suitable for a new work at
the opening of Now York harbor.—
Other platforms were then ordered.—
The glacis,'or outside work, prepared
for their reception at Fort Morgan was
pushed to completion..ll6yd had all
things ready for the great .guns at
Pittsburg, when events were precipi-
tated by the rash treason of the South
Carolinians, and the rebels lost both
guns and platforms.

An assortment of Uai:d Photo
graphs at Lewis' Book Store.

THESECRETARY AND THE SOLDIERS.—
It is about twenty 3 e.trs since ono of
the members of the present Cabinet
was a member of Congress from a dis-
tant western State. Ire had the usu-
al right of designating a single candi-
date ftn. admission to the West Point
.lEilitary Academy. The applications
made to hint fin--a vacancy which
then existed, were not many, but
among them was a letter from a boy
of sixteen or seventeen years of age,who, without any accompanying re-
commendations or references, asked I
the appointment for himself. Themember dismissed the appeal from his
mind, \\ill' perhaps a passing thought
of the forwardness and impudence of
the stripling who could aspire to such
a place on no other grounds than his
own desire to get a good education at
the public expense.

But happening a shalt time after-
wards to be in the littlevillage whencethe letter was mailed, the incident was
recalled to his memory, and he thought
he would beguile the few hours of leis-
are that he had, by looking up the am-
bitious youth. He made his way, by
dint of much inquiry, to a small tail-
or's shop on the outskirts of the town,and when he was admitted at the doorhe found a lad sitting cross-legged up•on the tailor's bench, mending a rentin an old pair of pantaloons. But thislad had another occupation besides his
manual toil. Near by, on a small
block of wood, rested a book of ab-
struse science, to which Ile turned his
eyes whenever they could be transfer-
red from the work in his hands. The
member accosted him by the name
given in the letter, and thelad replied,
‘• lam the person." " You wish, then,
to be appointed a cadet at West
Point:"' "I do," he rejoined " Why?"
asked the l'engressman. Beeause,"
answered the tailor youth," I feel that
I was born for something better than
mending 01l clothes." i`lio member
talked further with him, and was so
pleased with his frailkiiess. his spirit,
and the rare intelligence lre evinced,that he procured him the appoint-
mew.

The number is now Secretary
Smith, of Indiana, and the youth Gen.
Burnside, Commander-in-Chief of the
Army of the Potomac. We should
not be surprised if that boy----an ex-
cellont specimen of our northern mud-
sills—were destined to hoist the Amer-
ican flag to its old place on the Capi-
tol at Richmond.

A Military Execution at the Old Cap-
itol Prison, at Washington.

The Ohl Capitol Prison was at noon
Doe. oth, the scene of a military exe-
cution. The untbrtunate man was
Private John Conrad Kessler, Co. K,
10:3d New York Volunteers, lately
convicted of the murder of Ist Lieut.
Li nzey, of the same company and same
regiment. Kessler bad a difficulty
with another man about thepossession
of a gun, when Lieut. Linz-y interior-
ed and threatened Kessler with trial
by court-martial if he did not desist,
thereupon Kessler turned around and
ran his bayonet through Lieut. Linzey
k:lling him almost ins!aatly. The pris-
oner wa i t ie,l and convicted, and had
been e,mlsmed in the prison where lie
has been hindly treated. and received
tl: 3 mini,trat ioori Chapluin Craw, Of
the N. J. V oluntoors. At half-past 17
o'clock, l.e w.t, conducted to the scar
(bid, and after joining with Chaplain
C. in 5U111.3 ITngiOUS eirelllolllCB, the
11-o,e W:l5 pl.teod aromnl hi.; neck, the
trap v.-a ; sprung, and the murdorei-
V..le, bdo eternity. Hu pro-
fe,:cl peniteneo duri.:„.; his imprison-
ment, and the last words spoken by
bin] were I die happy." Very few
people witnessed the e:zecution. iCess-
Icr was born in Saxon Meinengin, but
has lately resided in Newark, New
Jersey, where he left a wife and one
child.

WII AT THE 1;11 ELs Exr eT B nom
THEIR NOIITIIERN SYMPATIIIZERS.—The
.Atlanta ((la.) intelligeneer, of October
213th, has a long and very sharp re-
view of General Bragg's campaign in
Kentucky, in which it shows up the
incapacity of that General. The fol-
lowing is an extract showing the
hopes entertained at the South, and
the reliance placed upon such rebel-
lion sympathizers' as Vallandigham,
Bright and others :

Iliad General Bragg done his duty
as well and promptly as Gen. Smith
dill, Louisville would have been ours,
Cincinnati would have furnished us
with supplies, while Columbus, Ohio,
might have been our headquarters.—
Then would the Vallandighains of
Ohio, and the Blights of lndam a , have
rallied to the issuing. of Gen. Bragg's
noted proclamation; then would many
thousand friends in Indiana, Ohio and
Illinois have joined the Southern ar-
my ; then, too. could General Bragg,
having cut off the We-tern from the
Eastern States, IlaVl; Nvhisperud terms
of peace into the Northwestern ear;
and then might we have reasonably
hoped for peace. But now, all hope
of peace is indefinitely postponed, and
our prospects are gloomier than when
we began to cross the mountain, be•
eause our appearance near the Ohio
has caused ina»y a man to be added
to the Northern army that, had we
remained south of the mountain,
would never have taken up arms
against us.

MARRIED,
On Thursday, 4th inst., by Rev. S.

11. Reid, Mr. JOHN PEIGGTAL to Miss
MARGARET HAMER, both of Walker
township. .

I=l
Dec 8, 18G2.
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'NOTIC E.
CIAtTIFICATH NO. 10':, of tho Huntingdon &Stroad Top Mountain lt,uhood Anil Coal for etchshares of the pi Met led nice!; of tine said Conip.tuz.,', dated

Oct itttit, link , hotiinc beet, lust or wiilni.l 113 me notice
is Inca cloy given that I have applied to the raid Company
for a now enrtlfieatti in lien of the one lost, nud any one
finding end Certificate Is t routkn.] to rani n the saute to
thy I'leagliter of tine Iltilittnallon & Broad Tun Mountitui
It. lt. Cool Co ClitLitlitilnit, A. G. CL'IITIN.

Die. 9,1,62.4t.
,STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA. /

Huntingdon Comity SS.

AT a Court or Collin-ion Pleas held at
_citriiiitiiipion in and for the. county of Huntingdon,

t. i.econd Monday of November, A. D, 1604—The
Petition of Daniel Nell,of Porter toieoohip, in the county
afmesaid, 119 read, set ling fin tit that Isaac Neff, of Rest
ton iiNhip, on the Cl,day of Api il, 1037, executed to David
Irs me. Executor ofJated Boyd, den!, it Slut tog!, tvhiclt
is recorded in the Recorder's Dilico of Ilmitingdpn county.
in Mortgage Dock A. page 131, to bemire the payment of
$1472.00. mud 3lmtgnge tieing in the sum of $2911 00, con-
ditioni.4l for the pa)nient of NMI sum of 31472 00. That
payment ofall tho Money dim Ulm eon way made. Thatthe Ktid David Ii vine, Executer as afoi the icgal
holder of the Mot tgage, lots removed from the State
.ithutit entoring satkiaction upon the Record of the
sante. Th.it petitioner Is the owner of the Premises mort-
-0.0,1, and pa) ing relief in the premises, u hereupon it in
eamn tired by the Court, and oidei ed that the Sheliff of
thecoil eenitt) do ..tu,u a notice on the =mil David Irvine,
Executor, 00 viol and Startgsgee, if lie can be found
fn the said CuMity, btating the facts above net forth, and
if he cannot be bond in the coil county, then to girop ublic , noire ns afor09•1111 ill0110 or morenowep ipers with.
ill th, county once a Is eek, fur four weeks aucconively,
rtqutiing the said 31st igasio to appear lit a Court ol
Collili.ll Plea, to la, held at liniiimgdon In nod for the
c,,t,t) et Huntingdon atm the eeeuod MoudaY Of
J.:011.11y m•xt, to aLlewer the ',talon :tloreitild.

try the Court.
tai necurd, as Dec., 1862.

titi.l by W. (J. wActosun, Prot

To David irrine. Ex•entar f .7urr,l Boyd, decd.:
You urn Iola:I.:, otputen to lac and appeal at a Court ofCommon Pleats to ha hold at Ituntin tuton. io and fur Mat

comity at Iluntingdon 011 lie second Monday of Janualynext, to atom er tae Itoogotag petition of Daniel Neff11rreof, tall not.
4 1 • ar.o. W. JO LIN STUN, Sheriff.Suennr'e Orme,.
Ilonlingdan, Dec. 9,181'2. I
A I'DITOIt'S NOTICE.-

[Est ito of Anriihoin
100 undersign.a Auditor, appointed by the Orphans'C. 0, t of iluntio,olon county, to disttiliute tho tuna inthe Imoils 01 .lotopli llogio and lloylo, Lir...tots

of Abialittin !logic, late of Toll torimlup, &icemen. to and
anionglrt;nllyent(tliol thoielo, toll atteinl fur that
poipouiat the Iteg.intii ellne in Huntingdon, on ninny,tho '2Olll day of DI comber, WINO, at 10 o'clock, A )1.,
ultou w.d n hero all tisrsons ate it:piked to present then
clabol bol ire tho said Auditor, or be doiiiirod 1,01 c,m-lug ill for a ',halo of tho said tutel.

KO. 11.C11E;k1 ER, •Dee. 0, 111.!-3t. Auditor.

,111 k UDITOIt'S NOTICE.—
[Estato or Juno•c McDonald. &Oil'I nu undersigned Auditor appointed by the OtphanoCourt nt 111110.1/Igdoll, to distribute the halaiice in the

of Jane, h,•r. Adurara,trstor of JRIII,I ~ltDonald,
Late of Brady townshati. el, ed., to and among tiler', 0011-tied. u ill attend for that purpeee at ItisOlfteu lit the ',t-
rawl, of Ituuttngdoti, on TUI.ii,I3.IY, this 22.il day of DN.Ci..3llthit ticKt. at 1 P. 31., of mama day, w benhu:d oboe all p 11,0114 iutraust, d ate requite,' to presentHutt ,'Loris ideas hint or be tl,,lmrrod flan, coming In
fur a kll.tte of the tend. J.S12.11'11:1,1,

i:•mtiogdon, 11,e. ii, Iffy. Auditor.

T_IDITOR'S NOTICE.-liLTho titidendgued Auditor appointed to iliAribute
the b dance in the hands of James E ixton, Committee ofDm id, Brothel lin., a lunatic, arising !loin the MIN of the
real e, tateof said IIII,IIIIC, Mill meet the parties fowl c4t-ed ut the °Ono of 3111cs & Doris, to Huntingdon, on
1 but iiLiy, the Ilth day of December ne,d, ttt ten o'clock.
A.31, hen and Mher. ail persiniß me required to pte-sent then idmins beau° sand /n neiter, or ho debut red
Dom C,./alll.g is fin a ticue of tine

IVILLI.131 1301111111. Jr.,
Auditor.

ISC_! -3: *

DMINISTRATOICB NOTICE.litetw [I:dole of YI, o'i•olfee .1),1, r, deed.]
tl[ A,llllllll5tlMlOll1111.1 the ',lnto of Nicl'olrei

Di el'el,LIIC admit/ to town Juµ deed., having beenpan-
ful to the undo. 'dgucl. all pe,ons has ing claims againet
the esfite ate ',guested to present, them to the under-
alatud. and all p-tfic•no Indebted NI 11 I Indio immediate

JAMES JOIINbTUN,
ISC2-Gt. Adutinuttrator.

I U 11F,CEIVE D.
?Jii A IleW btUCk and Mantilla,, is Is cli
ill bs sold cheap. Also, s 'Thug oh Ills entire etock

•ap.
Al,o, a tract ofland in Ilender,on township containing

nets,. 310.51.:6

FINA.L NO'CICE.
All pei•iinil indebted to th, idill,tlllAti. ate legnestedCan Oil er bonne the not day 01 JAI/Uttly next, andmake ,attlenient, aq I intend to litio.o alloy. All ac-count, net mottled that tune iitll be placed to theorpiper who,/ 100 ciilltntion.

MOSES STRUTS.lie, 2, 13C2. OZ.

Office of JAY COOICII,
SUMICAUPTIUN AGENT.

At JAY COOKE & Co., Bankers,
114 South Third Street,

1'11[L.4.111..LP111.1, Nov. 1,1962
The and nizne_d hotting been appointed SLITISettIP

T.UN b, the b.ctelaty 01 the Tteohury, in huetorni,on atonce, the

per et. Bonds,New Twenty Year 6
%t the United ttnne, de,ignateil ttv " rive T,entiev,"
Ikon OA, at the pluumte of the Govmmient, utt,r me
S and Roth ,lized I_ ,) Act 01 C.11,6rc.,1, uppriAell el,
rum.) ./.

lik• COUI ON I;')NDS me ivau.l inenzul of $5O, $lOO,
s',u(', wit! 510'10. •

The BONDS in same of $5O, $lOO, $lOO.
$lOOO, and $5OOO.

mann] p r annum will commence
11,111 dato vt innch.e am!

PA'''ABLE IN GOLD,
übieh iv equal at (lie present prmaium on

Gold, to about LIGHT 1.1:1: CENT. PElt
F,„ ml.l m,,,,intnt rapitalibt4.ll.ll(l all who

Im‘o (lily money to invent. should know and lemember
that are, in Ell'oet. a FIRST MOIIT(IIG@ op-
. Jill Itaotoull... Canals. Milk Stocky and Securitieg, and
the 1.111111 010 pt mitt.,of all the Mattufactureg. &v., He.. in
the I..altry : and that the full andample provp,ion made
Gn tho payment of the intetcst m,d Ininnbason of ptinci-
pd, by Custom+ fallen, Excke Stamps ,lull
en lie. bl`l000 to make the, -u llina, the
Beet, Most Available, and Most Popular

Inveatment in the larket
cell,m iptbm, reeeivol at PAR in Legal Ton,lor NotAg,

uot,,uni check, of banks at Par in Philalielphat
SHIA( by inul adl is•cm‘o prompt attention. and
e\t 13 / 1,11ty and o,l,lnnatam nil! be :Monied on applied•
loin iirth,

A toil ill be 1,1)1 i 11 liana for hung:
Y ('VOICE,

Luc.::. Ittl2-flin Agent.
TjiALL AND IVINTEII ARRIVALg

_AL

Wm. MARCH & BROTHER,
.ALII?ELESBUI?O, P. 1.,

Have jmtoprivd a 131',3`, tier. mid lunsurpt6,44l stock of
M.,411.111,1 iinae tie Ihy,ion,l;, ot uit kinds end
ties. vlnlnaring c‘,l3 thing iu :hot Also, a completo
as,Atm,nt of

0110cl:it I i
1..1,1:n.1,011y cheap, VRh g,,oct a eight and fair mensnro,
topliwr 47.
QUEEN 4,WARE, ETCiNEWARE, HARDWARE, BOOTS

SHOI,R ,, AO, 1.C.,
and all Ito tar:on, othermatters tumidly kept in a Conn-
It) store, or that (10 ingairy is riot •• )5bat 11,1 March
Moth, gut," but" What hive they not 1"

Beim.; rllidied tlett their taiga and compl:to stock of
the alias,. panted giasl.l cannot ho exe,llLd In quality,
qualitity or cbiapiieis Inthis :tithe!. of country, no re-

li% a 11181, feeling entisihd that it hbotal pa-
LI°nage pill be evteindi it tuwaribi as by all ulto are ill
heed of goodat toCIPS at low take, (.:ur motto is ,Npm.ti
vies and -.mall profits."

We tep_ettally tequest the pattonace of alt, and es-
pec;.l ly our Ttongli Creek 'Valley friends.

lam) thing liken in cxehan69 for go.,ds except prom,
se,.

4 • C vsh imitl for an hintl.3 of grain, for which tho
highc•t inarliet pi leo Mil lie gn en.

'WILLIAM MARCH & BRO.
31,1:1r0mr4, Nov. B,151:1.

rz,r4r -MWIYr----

READING RAIL ROAD,
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

(1 II EAT TRUNK LINE FROM THE
T No,th .1•1 North-Weit for PillltOLLPIIIA„ NEW-

YORK. ht.WING, TS% IL LEBANON, ALLENTOS{N, EASTON,
Ao.

Trataa I,as a llkani,area for PIIITADELPIII4. NEW-YOnE,
Its ST,(I. PUTT, and all Into mediate Stations, at 8
A. M., and 2 00 P. M.

New-Toon Espie-s leaves 11arnsnurta at 3.13 A. 31., ar-
t lying at NIto-PORK at 10.:30 the saw morning.

1:nal II theisnuan : To Now-Tong,$5 15 ; to Pam-
mni.eliz I. nn•l SO. llagga,o Checked through.

lease Nr.n..Yonxat G A. NI ,19 Noon, and 7
I'. 31.. I L'ITL,IIURGII li:ienr.*:.) Lease ritli,ibEcealAat 8
15 A 31., and 3.30 .. .

Steeping mall in the New-Tons Earnest Teens, through
to anti fauna nlTtllereatei lhont change.

Pa.,engeri by the CATterlSte Mond leave roar
CLINT4n et 5 15 0. 51., for PIIILADELPIIII 11,1ell Internee-
thete Stattonn; and at 3.20 I'.Oh., for rfiILADeLPHIA, Nee-
Tens, and all Way Points.

Trainq irate POTTSVILLE° t 9.15 0. 01., and 2.30P. K., for
Pun tarLPillk and Sew-Toile; and at 580 P. N.'for
Atuort3 and Peer CentoN only. connecting for Mix
(Inureand with the CAT noITISSA Bail 'load; and retui Wog
!loin Ito tinsel at 8 15 A. 11., for I'OrreTILLE.

An Accommodalion Passenger Train leave 4 READING nt
0.30 A. St., and letorns On ern PHILADELPHIA nt 4.80 P. M.

47,-- All do above trains run daily, 4.nndaya excepted.
A FAlnday train leaves POTUVILLE at 7.30 and

JIIILADELPHIL at 3.15 P. M._ .. .
CoIIMITSATION, MILLlot, SEASON, aml EXCCESIoN TICKETS

at reflaCed rates to:nal Irons alt points.
O. A. NICOLLS,

Nov. 23,1662. Gencrui, Superintendent.

A beautiful lot of Shaker Bonnet for
of D. P.

ROB ERTS'
INDEPENDENT ARTILLERY,

TO BE STATIONED PERMANENTLY41'
FORTRESS MONROE.

THIS organization offers, to the active
and ambitious young men c f thiscountry, advantagesunequalled by any regiment during the war.

It loan Independent Battalionof Artillery, or-ganized for the expressand sae purpose of gar-cleaning Fortress Monroe. The Battalion willnot be mitered 015eit here during Its enlistment.
Its commander, Mahn Joseph Roberts, of theRegular Army, Fourth United States Artil-ry, and author of the principal Text-Book onis en officer of great rape, ienee and

authority from the Secreto-
ry of War our, Governor (*natio to raise thebattalion, and plat. , in a proper state of de-
fence the key to our National Capital. The
hardy and pate hair cons of Pennsylvania bane been se-lected for this impelhunt and responsible duty. Willthey
not be equal to the confidence reposed In them by our
Government and Ouverne.r7 It is a permanent post, has
comfortable quarters, Is in a healthy locality, thus avoid-
ingall the exposures and hard hips of field service. Themen ae commanded by °them of experienceand ability,and lining hell instructed inall the deities of Infantry andartillmy sotdle,c, %A ill be fitted to serve an officers in any
atm of the corn ice. They dean pay and ration from the
day of minded:tn. in, arc sent immediately to camp, andreceive their clothes made exprensly to St thorn.

Picked 010u, only, taken.Bounty is paid on f01101,4:
Gov eminent bounty...

......... ............ 5.23,05
premium, 2,fai

-advancepaid,Un
and ,t7r, at the irrphatiou of.milistroent.

A Nov more good Seen on noted for COMPANY A. flaw
reef lifting at Ow LAW GPIICE of MILES & DORRIS,
Huntingdon, Fa.

2d Mont:, E. 11. MILES, Binuitwg officer for Hunting-
don and adjoining CoUllttei.

Oct. 22. 1562.

t- I

EM
N. II multon
Mt. Union...
UMW

mra

8 )

A. M.

,11111 ("reek.-
6 02111iintingdon,

l'eterabulg,„.
Batrec

6 31 Spruce Creep.,
Birmingham,

6 55 Throne,
Tipton
Fo3tor.

11111.,
3.5,.1.1t.001,a„

A. u.l

NGDON&I
AD.—CHANUE OF"
ednegday, November
rise and depart us ft,

A ItRIVAL OP NEW GOODS.
„CIL& COHN has received a largo variety of fashionableGoods of oil descriptions, which he will sell at ery lowpikes at hid stole, Collet Rua Station.

MEECoffeo 1:1111, Doc. 9, 1512

,EXECIJTOR'S NOTICE.-
Letters Testamentary upon the last trill and testa-ment of Michael Speck, late of Peon ton nsluip, Hunting,don county, deceased, have been granted to the subset*tees. All persons Indebted are requested tomelee imme-diate payment, and those having claims willpresent them

properl3 autLenticated to ua.
HARRISON SPECK,
DAVID SPECK,

N.,. U. 1 SC:2-Gt mom
NT_TI3LAS OPERA CAPS, 3d arri-val of the ..18013, justepee hug byNur. 11, 15132. FISTIER. & SON.

30330 80000. SAMUEL T. 80000. JOHN M. BALLET.

IJAW PARTNERSHIP.
JUAN M. DAILEY Imo, from this date, becbrue a mem-ber of tbo firm of

SCOTT & BROWN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

HUNTINGDON, PA.
is which name the buhinese will be conducted.

IluLtingdon, Nov. 40802.-.4t

STA 1 DNS.
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AP 1000
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WHEELER WILSON'S
SEW ING0

MACHINE. El
R. A..0. KERR,

ALTOONA, PA.,

AGENT
mu BLAIR. AND HUNTINGDON COUNTIES. X

SSOS'IIAI 5 uarrEffilii
THESE MACHINES ARE ADMIT-

teal to be the beet ever ollered to the public, andther supetiorlty to witistocturtly cstabl6hed by tha tactthat in the loot right yettro,

OVER 1,400 MORE,
of there machines bare been sold thanofany other man-ufactured, and more medals have been awarded the pro-prietors by different Fairs and Institutesthan toany oth-ers. The Machine's am wet rattled todo all that Is claimedfor them. The) are now inuse in several families inAl.tonna, and in every case they who entire satisfaction.

The Agent refers (bone desiring informationas to thesuptniority of the Machines, to A. W. Benedict, JosephWatson, IL 11. Tamer and E. E. BeitleumeThe Machines can ho seen and examined at the store Qfthe Agent. at Altoona.
Price vf Nu. I M4Pllltio. silver plate,l, glass tootand newstyle ilettitner—s6s. No. 2, ornamental bronze. &nagfoot and now sty to Ifenuour—sss. N0.3, plain, with oldnt}le Hemmer—Z.lr. rOet. 21, 1562-Iy.

A uD "TOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned Auditorappointed by the Or-phan."' Court of Huntingdon county, to distribute the bal-ance in the hands of C. itfoht, and Mabel C. Hight,Adinini,tratoi a of Janice Hight. deed, among the creditors,a ill attend to the duti, of hisappointment at the Regis-ter's office iti the borough of Huntingdon, on Friday,

the 12th of Dectether, 1002, nt 1 o'clock, P. M., when all
Persons hilt:tested 11111 present their elainq, or be de-barred from coiling in f.,1 ohms: of the said fond;

DANIEL 11'03.1ELSDORP,Nov. 25, ISC,2-..

~ aM o
m >

P.M
5 17
5 25
5 35
5 43
5 55
6 15
0 23.

311
49j
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On and after We
ger Trains irlll on

UP TRAINtA.
srAT.ONS

Pron'gl Morrig
AND

P. M.I A. M.
I SIDINGS

• ~:.r `-k 4P-rl':3 M,'' qCAf,,,' r3v. ;:Arytg:.-,tt1,_10.•t,.•-m,:=T,.
- -

pENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD
Timil OF LEAVING OF TRAINS

=I

404 s 7 20,11untiogdon,
4 00 7 40,31eConnell5to44n,
4 Oa 7 401 Nyman t ()rove,-
4 241 0 041 Nlarkleiburg. .....

4 401 3 201Cofleo /ton,
4 131 ft 281 heady,..
5 031 401Cove,
.5 04 8 411'4,41era Summit,.
5 201.1it 0 00
5 41,314t. 0 101''"",
5 451 9 35111irldlobnrg .

At 5 551,44: 41 45111opowell

0 321Coldrnout,
40ICrawford,
0010udley.

int oad Top City,

MS=

ro ofx o'
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L
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CEII3B

Morn'g I Even'g

P. IL P. 3.1.

THE FIRST

FALL GOODS,

JUST OPENED AT

A. B. CUNNINGHAM'S.
A LARGE STOCK

AND

FULL ASSORTMENT,
AT PRICES

TO PLEASE EVERYBODY.
CALL AND EXAMINE FOR YOURSELVES.

SILVER AND GOLD,
AND ALL PAPER ON GOOD BANKS & INDIVIDUALS,

Taken at Par in Exchange for Goode.

Tho highest kicos poll iv Goods for 111 kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
FOR BARGAINS,

CALL AT

A. B. CUNNINGHAM'S STORE.
Huntingdon, Oct..S, 1862.

THE BEST

STOCK OF FINE STATIONERY,
FOR

LADIES AND OENTLEMEN,
EVER RECEIVED IN DENTING DO N,

CAN NOW BE HAD
AT LEWIS• BOOK, STATIONERY AND 41USIO STORE

fIOAT, BUCKETS arid Sliovels,
for sale by 3,1,.N1ES A. 1311(1911

`TRAY STEER-
kj Como to tho realeionco of the oubseribor to Wed.township, about the middle of July toot, a red and whje,spotted STEER, about 2 years eta. The owner torequired,•tocome and prone property, pay charges, mid take Itaway,otherwise it a lit be dhpesmlofaccording to law.

HENny'D.Avls,Cottage, Oct. 21, 1862,

la CE.-
All persona indebted to for °nods intrehasedint any store in 31eConnelli,town'aro requested to call onmeat Huntingdon end makesot tlenien &ley and.save costs. Any settlements made pith anyother periOrt,than myself wlil not be recognized b) me.Huntingdon, Oct. 15, 1802. BENJ. JACOBS.

STRAY. STEER.-
Came to the praxises of the subscriber in 'Union,township, in August lust, a red and white spotted STEER,

supposed to ben yearold lost spring. The ow ner le re-(vented to come forward, prove property.pay charges,and take him away, otherwise ho alit be disposed of am.cording to law. ANDREW SMITH.
Nov.ll, 18G2.*

GOODS REDUCED TO OLD PRICES !:

FISHER & SON'
have just Opened and offer to thePublic s,

A.

SPLENDID S.TOCE„.
of

Tvg.T,r, SELECTE7I2VETV GOODR;
AT

REDUCED PRICES,.
THE PUBLIC

Will please call and excmitte our Hoodal ,
FISHER & SON.. •

O. 21, Ma

HARDWARE
AND

CUTLERY !
dY •

IMMENSE STOCK
AND

ENDLESS VARIETY*
OF

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c:
NOW OPEN

• AND hOR SALE B

JAS. A. BROWN,
HUNTINGDON, PENNS,

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK
Oct. 21, 1862.

NEW STOCK OE GOODS.
EVERYBODY IS INVITED TO CALL AZ

S. S. SMITH'S STORE,
ON lIILL STRUT, lILINTINGDON, PENNA.

OMB
SUGAR and MOLASSES,COFFEE, TEA and CHOCOLATE,FLOUR, FISH, SALTand VINEGAR,CONFECTIONERIES, CIGARS and TOBACCO,SPICES OF THE BEST, AND ALL KINDS,and every otherarticle usually found in a Grocery Store

ALSO— Drugs, Chemicals,Dye &MTV,Paints, Varnishes, 0118 and Spts. Turpentine,Fluid, Alcohol, alms and Putty,
BEST WINE and BRANDY for medical purpose.ALL TIIE BEST PATENT MEDICINES,

BOOTS AND SIIOES,
and a large number of articles too numerous tomention,The public generally will please call and examine Yetthemselves and learn my prices.

Iluntingdon, Oct. 'AIM.
S. S. SMITIL

1862. 1862.CLOTHING.
H. ROMAN.

N N tir

CLOTILINci
mit

FALL AND WINTER,
JUST RECEIVED .

AT

H. ROMAN'S
CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

Fnr Clentlernen's Clothingof the bestmaterial, andIn the beet workmanlike manner, call at
11. ROMAN'S,

opponito the Franklin House In MarkotSquare, Iluntinqzdon. Pa.
Huntingdon, Oct. 25,1862.

-
_HEAD QUARTERS

FOR

NEW GOODS.

D. P. CWIN
INFORMS THE PEBLIC,

THAT HE HAS

JUST OPENEDA
SPLENDID STOCK of NEW GOODS

TIIAT

CAN'T BE BEAT.

IN

CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY.
COME AND SEE.

' D. P. GVVIM
Oct. 21, ISM ,

New Furniture Establishment.
J. M. WISE,

Manufacturer and Dealer. in Furniture,
- Respectfully invites the attention of the Public to ble
stand on Hill et., Huntingdon, between Cunningham'.
Store end Dean's National House, where he manufactures
and hoops all kinds of Furnitureat reduced prices. Per-
sons w 'slang to purchsse, willdo well to give him a call.

Repairing ofall kinds attended topromptly and charged;
reasonable.

AfW Also, Undo taking carried on, and Coffins m ado In
any style desired, atshort notice.

.&i?' Funerals attended at any place in town or coon-,try, by J.31. WISE,
Hnutingdon, Sept. 24, 1802-tf.

FALL AND WINTER
FASHIONS I

ROBT, KING,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Hill S, one door west of Carmort's Sliore%
=I

GENTLEME.A"S DRESS GOODS.
Iliaanortment mutate of

CLOTHS,
CASSIMEIIES, and

PLAIN AND FANCY TESTING,S,

tho peatest and heat that conic! be (blind in the city, all of
witch he pill take pleasure to exhibiting, and'plpicing
up to order. Ita coat nothing tocall and examine hie
goods. Call goon.

Iluc itibgdon, Oct. T,1362.-3m., .

IADMS ! ATTENTION:!
ALNOIIALS, a handsquvl tqt just

received 4lfep4 from Newyork, by 1!' IS esoN.
LADIES' I+UI3B, a eplenslici Variety.,

Chap by USHER d; EON. •


